BODRUM –GÖKOVA – BODRUM

BODRUM
Bodrum is a picturesque tow n on the southwest aegean coast of Turkey.The Mediterranean style white houses w ith purple bougainv illeas
and the massiv e Castle of the Knights of S aint John attracts the v isitors.The city w as called H alicarnassus in the ancient times and w as
housing the M ausoleum one of the sev en wonders of the ancient world.
In these day s Bodrum is also very famous w ith its traditional w ooden ty pe of G ullets built locally in the shipy ards.Blue V oyage on a G ullet
is a chance of hav ing an unforgettable summer holiday along the coast of A egean and the M editerranean.S hopping around the tow n is
a v ery pleasant w ay of spending the day , and the nightlife of Bodrum is liv ely w ith its bars, disco's and restaurants bringing people
together.

KARAADA ( Black Island )
The island in the south of Bodrum covered w ith pine trees on the
hills. Island is also popular w ith its cave has natural hot water
spring and w ell healing mud to skin diseases.

KİSEBÜKÜ
This bay has got some of the ruins from Bzy antine times and is very
suitable for anchorage and beach w alk.

MAZI
The beach part of the small v illage.It has nice beach w ith natural
atmosphere with a lot of small fish restaurants

KARACASÖĞÜT
One of the far end bays of G okova gulf.Beautiful scenery and a nice
stop for shopping and diner in one of the restaurants.

ORAK ISLAND
A beautiful sw imming and dining place surrounded w ith the cry stal
clear blue w aters.

ÇÖKERTME
This is a small fisherman village with a few restaurants where you
can have a chance to eat fresh fish or just to have a nice stop and
take a pleasant w alk on the beach .

TUZLA
E xcellent anchorground and still quite inaccessible from land .

L ÖNGÖZ
Another paradiselike bay ; sheltered w ith huge pine forests , enjoy
a short w alk in the forest .P erfect for anchorage and still quite
inaccessible from land.

ENGLISH HARBOUR
It offers good shelter and incredible v istas w ith its green forests and
blue sea.The name E nglish Harbour comes from British submarines
hiding and sheltering for a few months in this cov e during World
War II. A little mermaid sitting on a rock at the entrance of the
Okluk Bay which has been placed by S adun Boro the famousTurkish
trav eler.

AKBÜK
It looks v ery nice from high slopes and especially at sunset.
It is one of the most beautiful bays of G ökova.

KÜFRE BAY
One of the several excellent anchorages,liquidambar trees at the
south shores of G ökova y ou w ill find a derivate of the platane tree,
the "oriental sweetgum" av ailable .

SEDİR ( Kleopatra ) ISLAND
The island is like an open air museum w ith the unique beach,sand
and cry stal clear watersThere is a small amphitheater,small buildings
w ith domed roofs,cisterns.It is said that the sand of Cleopatra
Beach was brought by A ntonious for C leopatra.
It is also forbidden to remove of its special sand from the island

SEVEN ISLANDS
Camaltı Bay , Bekar Liman (G ökagac Bükü), Karaagac limanı, U zun
liman, Babuş Bükü ve G öllu Ada are most important an anchorage
pointplaces of Yediadalar Region.

ÇATI BAYS
There are tw o of Çatı Bay s which called Big and Small. Perfect
cov es for overnight of the yachts. E njoy sw imming the next
day early in the morning.

ROUTE PLAN: Our plan may vary according to the sea and weather forecast and with guests general request
and preferences and it can be changed on route for our guests comfort and safety.The above places have been
given as an information to help for your route planning.

